Roads to Prosperity
The Centerpiece of Economic Recovery for WV
Governor Justice’s Initiatives
Legislation

- Private Public Partnerships P3 - HB2721
- Design Build - HB2722
- GARVEE - HB2878
- Parkways SB1003
- Fees SB1006 (Gas tax, DMV fees, and vehicle sales tax)
• These measures empower the WVDOH to fix our roads in all 55 counties.
Roads to Prosperity
Highway Program

Centerpiece of Economic Recovery for West Virginia


For all West Virginians
All 55 Counties
Over 500 Projects
TURNPIKE BOND SALE ONE

PROJECT LIST

- First Installment (of at least Two) $125 Million
  - King Coal Highway
  - WV Route 10 Operational Improvements
  - Bridge Replacements in the Ten Counties
First Installment of Four Installments - Over $700 Million
US Route 340 Widening

creates immediate jobs

no new taxes

Referendum October 7
What Happens if the Referendum Doesn’t Pass?
Missed Opportunity for Economic Recovery!!

Roads to Prosperity

- Parkway Bonds
- GARVEE Bonds

Roads to Prosperity
General Obligation Bonds
West Virginians will pay more

- 65% cost increase in the last 13 years
WITHOUT THE GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS WV ROADS ARE IN TROUBLE
WEST VIRGINIANS WILL CONTINUE TO DRIVE ON DANGEROUS ROADS
WEST VIRGINIAS ROADS AND BRIDGES WILL DETERIORATE
ROADS TO PROSPERITY

For a list of candidate projects go to:

www.transportation.wv.gov
ROADS TO PROSPERITY
OCTOBER 7 - REFERENDUM